Cigna Vision

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR EYES
so they can take good care of you.

Vision is critical to daily living. It affects our quality of life – how we learn, communicate and work. We put
our eyes through stressful situations every day – from poor lighting to strenuous work; from air pollution
to potential infections. Even if you are lucky enough to have 20/20 vision, taking care of your eyes and
protecting them against injury or infection is important to keeping your vision healthy.
Below are some of the many ways to help ensure good eyesight and overall health.
•

•

Have regular eye exams – One of the best things you
can do for your eyes is to have them checked on a regular
basis. Eye care professionals can help detect vision
disorders as well as many serious medical conditions
such as diabetes, glaucoma, tumors, high blood pressure,
strokes and high cholesterol.1 Just like other health issues,
early detection of eye problems can help catch minor
problems before they turn major.
Wear sunglasses outdoors – Wear UV blocking
sunglasses to protect your eyes from excessive ultraviolet
light from the sun.2 Too much UV exposure can damage
your retina and cause lasting vision loss. It can also raise
the risk of cataracts.2

•

Pay attention to changes in your vision – Don’t wait
until your next eye exam if you notice any changes in
vision, including blurriness, dimness, blind spots or
halos around lights.

•

Take care of your overall health – Maintain healthy blood
pressure and cholesterol. And if you are diabetic, keep
your blood sugar at a healthy level.
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•

Eat healthy – Eat foods that have plenty of antioxidants,
such as leafy greens and vegetables.

•

Give your eyes a break from the computer, close work
or other visually demanding tasks.2 – Blink often, and
close and rest your eyes when they feel tired or dry.2 Fixing
your eyes on a distant object can help refresh your vision.2

•

Protect your eyes when playing sports – According to
Prevent Blindness America (PBA), more than 90 percent of
sports related eye injuries are preventable with proper
eye protection.3

•

Avoid cigarette smoking – Smoking may lead to vision
problems such as age-related macular degeneration.2

Don’t take chances with your vision.
Schedule your eye exam today.
Did you know?
According to the World Health Organization
(WHO) 80% of vision problems can be
prevented, treated or cured, provided people
have access to eye care.4

The information provided here is for educational purposes only. It is not intended as medical advice. Always consult with your doctor for appropriate examinations, treatment, testing, and care recommendations.
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